
ant.poft oFStocksch, together withcd ! at Genoa,-an- d Mb defence, -- but it ?is irt extreme cfTendei s, that they might b e&r ought
to juftice. Bef6re reaching the
barracks, the Officer discovered the
foldiers who had already got the
alarm, running in a confuted and
fcattered body acrofs the plain, with,
their arms and fixed bayonets, to-wards-

fcensof atiion. He in
vain attempt edto halt and form t hern.
They preffed on till they had reach-
ed the public houfe, into which th,e
perpetrators, with others, had- - be

my's ports, or having their produce
on board I The bng Hannah and
cargo were the Entire5 property of
Jfofeph Whitei of Jew-Yor- k, a
merchan t 6 f greai refe&abi Iity.

The FeteffburgH-- Packet failed
frbraCharleftdrvn thetthofMay,
bburid to St. fets arrd wsis taken
on the gd of Juneih lai' 30," long
80, by the French fji iyteef Cotira-- .
geux, 5;Guaa,aloupe, mounting 12
tour pounders.- - On the 5th, 4 hey
put the captain arid crew of the Pac-
ket, together with the.crew of ano-

ther veflel, on board the brig Mary,
of Newport;, captured a few days

ant and receives no fupply cjf pro- - al

vinons." v
A letter frotrt Palermo, dated Apiil
rentions thqarrivaLtKere 0f the jp

William TelllFrcncr ftiip, lately
capturecl fiv the EnfirHlh iri thei road

Malta SHi. "hiadyn board fi x
millibnl of fpeti, with "A quantity

otner valuably elfcls which the
French found in that; ifland. The
cqnfliaiaid4fpcratie,;ia
nued four hbufsi; The ; nmbej- - of
kille'd and wodnded on board the
FrfehchliBm amounted to abbutioo;

lbfson our partis do-iiien- jThere
were about 1000 men on hoard the

illiam Tell chiefly of thefe belong-
ing to the garrifon fick and 'Malta
patriots .1 t

A powerful expedition, is cer
tainly preparing to fail ; it is to con- -
lilt of 12,000 men, under the cbm- -
mand of Sir Kaloh Abercromhie.
The old regiments of Gibraltar' and
Minpjrca, arc, ijt is reported, to fprm

part of this fdrce, and, bemb re
placed by militia corps, will be em
barked for Genoa, from whence
combined army of Britifh and Im
perial troops is to be marched into
the beuth ot r ranee.

Thapublic attention ishow drawn
from the militkry opera-ion-

s in the
Genoefe" to trie fuccefsfui opening
of the part of ?the French in Ger- -

raoiy, 11 15 uy victories in ouauja
that the French expect to counter-
balance, and prpbobly to repair their
difa Iters in Italy, and to draw off
Gen. Melas from the weftern coall
of the ' Genoefe. We fhall exa-
mine: upon what grounds this
expeOation appears to be found- -

tn follow thff: rarp(r rvf t h F-enr-

army of the Rhine from their ef
fecxing- - the ppifTage of the Rhine
to their defeat of the Auflrians,
and the capture ; of the jm- -

portant port of Stackach. Def
(bile's diiparch' ies ves nothing

Sir'

in obfeurity.; i his details are flmplei
and his defctfiptions clear ; there
does not appear to be any defire to
exaggerate fuccefTes, hr any wifh
to conceal reyerfes. His account,
therefore, feefns to be worthy of
implicit credit. ,

The army bf the Rhine roffed
that river in Uhree great divifions
fwe do not include Lecourbe's
corps and atjthiee differentoints

he firft divifion, underSt. Sn-fann- e,

crofTecl at Kehl, and the 2d,
under St. Cyr, at Brifach; on the
25th of April. , The former, pro-
ceeding to Ofrenbourgjengaged a
ftrong corps pf the? Auftrians, and
Z warm action jenfued which lafted
eleVert hours. The fecond : direGt- -

45 oXs rrtarchlto-- Frjhourff, entered II

i the banks oft he lake of Con fiance,
were takeriiH Tbe relult ofthis yift-- ;
ory wili belo Compel the Auftrians

quit their I pofition at Dpnauef
chingeqjiwhere they could not; pe
attacked Without great difficulty and
nazarq. or .1 c movements oj4 inz
French armitsJ abovt .defcribed. - are
'$rihcfyalty.f$ch'.astoi, placet ptft$qus
to ihoje detailed tn the preceding page,
and: of'which we Have not received the
official accounts A

But what intiuence will this Vict-or- w

on the Rhine have upon the war
in Italy? It enables Bounaparte to
dra the w bole army f referve to
P?jon-,- : from! whence it could not1' j

fafely be'ierhoved till it was known
whether the French were in f(ifE-cie-

nt

force in Suabia: to cope with'
the Auftrians, and whether jt would
no.t be neceflary to reinforce the ar-

my of the Rrin i Accordingly we
find that thefrmy of referve is march
ing to Geneva, where the head cjuar-te- rs

are fixed, and to whiirh place
the Chief Cbnful, andjrobablCaN
not, are gone. One divifion bf the
army of referve, ampuating to 18,000
meit, is already on itsmarch by Gene-
va, and is to enter Italy by the Alps.
Bupnaparte's object fcems to be to
make a powerful diyerfion irr the
rear of the Auftrian Army, arid Jo
pour a ftrong.fprce into the $orth
of Piedmont.

!

Should he be able to
ma ke: th i s di veifi o n imiriedia tl y , G e n .
Melas will prbbablv nqt think it ad- -

vi fea hie to peril it m his deiigns a-g- ain

ft Qerioa.-TB-utev- ery thing de-pen-
ds

this circumftance, whe-Upon
. ...1 - V. ' t j. i 1 il rther Maiiena is aDie 10 1301a out tor

fome Weeks. He has failedvn hisob- -
jeft of his communi-
cation with Suchet, ;and.Iias fallen
back upon Genoa, which is ftated j

j

o be lupplied with nearly; two ,

months provisions. . The heights '

rpundthecity aieoqcupiedbyFrench
troops ; but MafTna, it' is clear, j

prefTed by the Auftrians, and j

s hanaffed by daily attacks, j

j

v

PITTSBQROUH ACADEMl, I

1 j

'"pHE Semi annual Examination of
the Students at the Academy, ciofeJ en

the jd of July laftr The Truftees are happy
iii having it m their rower to lay, that the
Improvemfnii made by the Students, the
various CranchtS of Learning, excitd Admi.
ratioji Ani- - Applaufe from a very refpeft able
and numerous Audience.. ,j

The Vacatioa endeJ the loth of July; at
which Time upwards of Sixty. StudeiHs re-

commenced their Studies. :
j

' W.H.WILLIAMS,
Secretary.

appv in announcing to
iht Jriends of THOMaSt TEFFER- -

SOM,' tht Colonel Jos. rn Winston, at
JL. boUtcitation of Number ol rtipectaWe

Stthis Diftricl, has cbrifejted to be
tor me hupflim :ier1itiii

JVefident.nd Viceil'rendent ft the United1
States ; and if the Citizens of this Divjfios
fhuld honour, him with their Suffrages, he
will vote for Xhomsis' JerTcrfoa as Prcfident,
orfonie Man f like PoliiicSi

X

TUESDAY, JULY 22, i8qo.

t The Joithefh Mail A n Sunday, had not arrive
vhen this Papci wa put to prfs.

The following article refpecting
our Envoys to Frafice, appears in
one ;bf !he London papers received
by the late arrival at Ne-Yor- k :

" The Superb; Clpt. Tryal, ar-

rived in the Downs,) from Charlef-ton- ,
and linded her paffengers at the

King's Ho'teL Shetwas boarded in
the Channel by a French privateer
brig mounting :2a. grts, and carrying
180 men, the .Captain of which, af
ter looking ats her papers, ordered
her to proceed. The French Com-
mander faid, that the American
Corftnifli oners had fettled the diffe-
rences between the twoj Govern-
ments, and that they would not cap-
ture any American vefiels, except
they had Britifh property on board.
The Superb had a cargo worth
25.000I."

The St. Albans, Captain Hand,
a Britifh 64 gunfhp, arrived at N.
York on the 30th fult. in 14 days
frorn Halifax. Site had captured
a few days betore the bri Hannah,
Capt, White of Salem, only, two
days out, laden wkh fugars and fait
fifh for Malaga, arrd ordered her;
into Halifax for adjudication. Kerf
cargo worth near 20,000 dollars. I

Part of the crew, alrnatiyeS ot Mar-blehea- d,

were landed at New-Yor- k,

and took their paffage for New-York- ..

This veffel is faid to have
been captured becaufe her fugars
were the produce ol the Spanilh
Colonies! The Britifh; Captain
obfefved to Capt. White, that he
might efleem fortunate in
being captured Jo near fzme, tor, it
not 'they Would certain ly have been.
carried tc Europe, as nis lajeJji
fhips had: orders to take ajl Arneri
can veffels baund'toand fpxjxfim

o"6 i;u ,rvivinff there. The
5,e , has anfwered a. .nag

"ftrnce ff by the enemy, that; 1,
VJe he tiad an ounce.of bread, ami

i l of blood in his veins, he
3 ,j cniit- - and that he would o t
,VoUia

burv himfelf in the.ruins ofVr
the citv, than abandon Genoa to of

enemy. The J,tgunans pex iotidthe
s3 and fieht with bravery.

ST.' HILAIRE.

Genea 6 Fhreal April zi.
the

T'-.rt-vpat of the trench into
be dated from the 27thCero msy W

1 flOtll April betore that
1 t i - - - -

nod. they occupied tne itrorig
r - . .,t-n- n fhf. VlPTerhrS 1 Xr-ll- h

J 1 .1.-- 4. M I SA Til M H'
com ana 11141. t)'i ucy hjuii- -

tun the contelt witfj the greatelt
fc-r- c fenefs again ft the; diviiion of

Sr3l Deucgdiuo, upuii ujg rvr- -
mitta

a

; again l fc the column f the
Cimte de Paley, commanded by the
General m Chief , in penon upon a

the Mount Favale ; jkgsrfhft the corps
nf General St. TuuerJ; upon the
fummit of Moglie ; again ft General
T,stternaux, upon the heights of
Arbizolla; againd General On,
upon the Dentedel-Fayal- e. Maffena
appeared every where aniraatmgi
his troops by the example of his in-

trepidity. It was beyond every
things upon Mount Favalt, and on!

the pofitiori; of Cabanedi-Voltr- i,

that the battle was terrible! Over
powered by numbers, the French
.vere, obliged to retreat into uenoa.

"I lftantly the Commander in Chief
Melas detached Count Saint Julieri
to reinforce the befiegersof Savona
and gave orders to the brigades of
Bentano and Belleg.arde, to proceed

I

to the fuccour of General Elfnitz,
towards Saint Giocomo, when the
French, patted on the fide of Sa-vjn- a,

prefTed forward brifkly. A
little before the arrival of thefe rein-
forcements, thefe corps of French
troops, feparated from Maffena
made immediate efforts to open a
pa fa ge t ow a rds Gen pa , an d t o u n i t e

tkemfelves with the Commander in
Chief. The Auftrian General
charged to opaofe them, fa id that
he could not defcribe the fury and
defpair which animated them. The
following is the portion of General
IVelas's army before Genoa, rince
the battle of Voliri : General Got-theinv- w

occupies Mount Fafcio ;

Ae FieW-Marfh-
al Lieut. Hohen-zoller- n

Mount Durazib ; the
Field-Ma- r flial Lieut. Ott, kthe back
oflMadonalleda Guardia-th- e third
"brigade of Sucker,

,

" Weeber 5ftid
1 rr .ill 1 i

1 i5urr v, are upon me ncignts wnicn
ilretch to the fea before Seilri.. Th

Vivanced polls extend on the ne
fiae to wniagno, and the other to
Cornegliano and St. Pietra d' Arena.

ENGLAND.

tONDON, MAY lO,
- The King on Thurfday was pre
fent in Hyde Park, at a field day bf
the Grenadier Battalion of Guards
which went t)ir,ougi their evolution
in a manner much to thcir credit, arid
the fatisfatlion of his Ivlajefty, In fir-

ing by companies; from the centre to
flank, Mr. Ongly, of the Navy Of-
ficers, who flood a few yards from
the King, recejvfv a mulet ball,
which entered the groiri,, and came
out at theback p;art of the IHp, ,

In the everiing their MjeftieSa
ithe Princeffes went to Drui'y Lant"
Theatre. Juft as his Majefty enter-
ed his box, and was bowing to the
audience with his ufual condefcen- -

fion : a perfon who fat in the feconaj
row from the orcheitra, but towards
the middle of the Pit, got upon the
feat, and levelling a horfe piftol
towards the King's box, fired it. It
was to inftanecus as to preven t all the
perfons near hini from feeing his de-fig- n

in time todefeat it, through pro-
videntially Mr,.Holroydof Scotland
Yard, had the good fortune to raife
the arm of the affaffin, fo'as to direfl
the contents of the piftol toward the
roof of the box.: .

The name of the perfon who fired
the piftol, was James Hadfeld. And
on examination, the general opinion
was that he was!infane.

We are told, that a Cabinet Coun
cil wasaffembled at Lord Grenville's
Office yefterday, upon important
ouiintls, and the Debate of the In
come Bill was adjourned in ord(
to prevent interruption to their de- -

Iibertions, which continued during. .r i 1 o
icverai nours. it is alierted, that

U o. C. . V. '. I. C 1 r rr".u lUD cu-u- ineir ancuiiion was
tnehft Difpatch received from Lord
U into, his Miajeftys Plenipoten.
tiiry at Vienna, His Excellency is
faidto.have written home, that new
overtures of Peace were oanfident-I- v

expected in that capital from: the
French; and that rf the propo-
lis ofthe Chief Conful weraright-iyjantcipate- d,

th?y hereof a nature
iosadvantageous to the Roman Em-
peror j as to render it prudent to be
prepared for every alternative.

An account from Toulon of May
:t ays a Birque arrived here from

fiaUabr:r,S$Uo account that our
:fcravegnrrtion in that ifland" have

' Htahfcd thenjfei ves by their no- -

that town-vf- ttli ti tfcfcG ftancJE-.i- L,

taken themfelves. Here again the
Officer renewed his exertions to re-- '

duce his men to order, but flill ire.
vain; for, on feeing-thei- r compa- -'

niotisj wiq qompoled the patrole
covered with blood, from the blows
they had received from the rioters,
.their fury became ungovernable ;
they attacked the houfe, and at-

tempted to force their paffage up a
fair -- way, at the top of which thefe
fellows had arranged themfelves
armed with the guns they had taken
from the patrole, with clubs, Hones,
&c: the foldiers were beaten back;
with much Jofs of blood. After con-fidera- bie

exertions, and the excr-cjf- e

of fume feverity un the part of
the Commanding Oflicer, he pre- -,

vailtd tipon theirbops to form, and
demanded a furrender of the offen-
ders who were in houfe, who,
after fome hefnation, were, given
up, and the ringleaders confined in
the'Guard-houfe- t where they are tp
be kept until they can be regularly
proceeded againit. As a proof thaff
the foldiers were not the aggrefTojrs,
the Officer lrates, that the foldibrs
received all jthe bodily injury that
was given, - . ; .""

The Life-hpa- t, of which an c
count is given in a London papei
and the invention afcribed to Mr.
Henry: Greathe'ad of South Shields

is both hurhane and ufefui ; but
is upwardsjof 14 years ago fincjb a,

model ot a boat on a conitriictiofi
nearly fimilar, was devifed by IVli ,
Tiiomas Bedwell cf Philadelpliia.
It,w2s Qiewn to the late Doctor
Franklin who approved the princi-
ples, and deemed it a ufeful inven-
tion Mr. Bedwell made it known
to a number of the Humane Society
andpropofed their con firucling cme
or. more upon his plan, but nioft
oprobably the ftate of thei r funds pi nted

it. Althoueh it, has been fift
brought into ufe in Engl and, yet
this country has the merit of the
firft difcovery.; ' Boats on this cou-flruti- on

wrould be very ufeful atthe
capes ol Delaware, Egg-harbouri- an

other places, where they might be
ready for the relief of the crews of
vtiflcis in time of need. .

v

Arehiwa ijtf arhilton: Rowan,
tne Infii Patriot, vvho lias been ia
this country forviev?ral yearJfcr;
fail for Hamburgh ne days ago.

Mr. Melliih, of London, UetX
gave a poor fellow 40I. and fettled
on him an annuity of ol. for
picking up his pocketbook contain-
ing about : 16,oool.; and honeflly
running after him with it. ,

Guillernain, who with the know-- .

ledpe of eleven languages united
tpat of aflroBomoy, hiftory', geo-
graphy, and navigation, and who
had v Titten noa farces and othertrir.
tl.es for the theatres, within the laft
thirty years, feveral of which had
been deceived with great applaufe,-die- d

a few days ago in Paris in the
greateft poverty. During his laflill-nef- s,

he ftfbfiifed mo illy on the
charitable contributions from the
theatre in Thionvilje ffreet. '

The Society in' England for the
relief oi perfons imprifoned for
final 1 debts have refloied to fociety
17,053' perfons at an average,
i n c 1 ud i n g e very cxpence, of 9.1. 11s.
ahcLr.d. each,

MARRIED, i

At. Pittfijorough, a few days ago, Mr.
German Guthi ie, Mils Pa tie v ScurLck

DIED,
In this city, on Thurfdar laft, the InfTnt

fon f Henry Potter, hfq.,.
At Norfolk, pu the, oi'a inftant, after a

lingering illnefs, Alexander ?!of'eey, i: J q
for manyxyears Clark of the fczrovph Court.
.'.At B'orton, lately, Mr. Thomas Parker, am

active Navuil t)frjcer in the Revolutionary
( War. The following is an extradt frofc his

Log-bo- ok : fnjipertel the vcyage, ple?tj-it- .

with fine breees and free winds ali lil? frt.
Speke mspy vefTels in want ot provifitM
u$t& them freely. Middle pifag We- -.

thet variable (hart ,pfrovi Cons.. bpke it-er- a!

of the velilsto which we had sffjUiJcd
i iuppiies Made flgnais of difticiV; J'hVy t p

Rheim' and bore'awav. Latttrt1 'i, i ;fc
j rous, with contrary winus Curren of A d v?r-(i- ty

fetting hard to leeward. J'ovvartis iKe
end ot the psttage it cleared up With the
Qgadr4Kt vf Uettejly haif an obfev atioqcor-rtcle- d

and made up my rrckining ; and, aftfcr,
a paifaie of 5s years, came tza in Alorjairy
Road, with the caim, uniufSed furface.W thr'.
Ocean of Eternity in View. rrcweJ,!ljo:.ett
Torft ! Ia Ihe harbourthou haft now ieachcc',
co dead rerkotifig is kept. Your integrity in,
this life will there b yGutpretr&izk ; y jarch.-ritai- le

t'di' youv Rote d ' Equitage ; yu wT
fit's, an approved xiKinaii-n- . ; ana we.UurC
veiiir oul will be laken under tf:e f5ite'tORvy
Of the High Admiral "of be IJniitje. ;j'Pfio
vnhilc on this Stationi.tyou met; with' Vyi
rnZifrs .

-
.f

Yet fhall poor Torn firvd pieafant wat;c'r
WherrhiwhoaU corrMnandsJ f"

ii Shall gt'e o ja!l hW crew tcgrthrt
The wrd to Pifeal! b&i.'1

previous, and which the took good
care to plunder, T. he Mary arri-
ved at New -- London on the 27th
ult. - - -" '

, The American Vicp Confui at
X,eghorri has written a circular
letter, whieh dates that all
coritroverfy is ariiicably fettled with
the-- regency of Tunisand that ho
danger need be apprehended ' by
American velTels viliting that
coafV ; ' ; ' - .

;

- The Committee appointed by
Gongrefs, to drabght and report a
Syftem of Government for the
Diftrittof Columbia, are now in
feffion at the city" of Waihingtoiv.

The following Addrefs was pre-fcritedtot- he

Prefident of the United
States, on his pafTing through New-Londo- n,

in Connecticut, by the
corporation ot that city :

Sir, r.; .,'

rti. Corporation of the city of xNew-Lon-dO-

leize with aviditv vourhnrt fta as-.or-

jthem, to pay their refpeds to the firft Ma-- j
giftrate of a free and enlightened People, and
to join in the general voice of their country,
in' bearing teirimony to! the early, trying and ,

decided part, which the pwreft patribilim only
could have prompted you to take in our im-- !
portant and glorious Revolution. We might
regret that the ocofion !of a perional interview
has. Ibeen folate afFcrded, did it riot hrihg with
it the ilof extfriente to your wifiom, zeal Kit
and fidelity, in the various ftations to which
Providence has called you. That you may
ejijyy its lmiles in your prelsnt journey, and

jtoa ditlant period, in the continued elleera.
relpefl and gratitude of your fellow-citizen- s,

is our devdu; prayer.
RICHARD LAV,', Mayor.

To" which the Prefident replied
Gentlemen, 'i

I Receive with Jincere fatvsfaflion this
teflimony of efteem from the Corporation of
this refpeiftable ity of New-Londo- n.

The part I todlc in pur important and glori--Otu- s

Revolution,. wa tne eftd of a lenfe of
dutyj pt the uattJral feelings of a man for his

I nativ-- e country, and the native country ot his
! an tellers far leyeral "iginerations ; of all the
principles rn'orat. civil, political and reiigious,

I in which I had, ben educated ; and if it had
been even more jnjurioiis than it has been, or
ever fa deltrudtive to ny private sffairs, or
ruinous to my family, lihduid never repent it.

1 did but concur with my fathers, friends,
1

fUow-ciiize- ns aVid cou4iUVAeH.,4A thcif.f&as.
4ju I. . mAiKsA ifjrf t q 0 J a lid iy no claim to
more than a common hare with them In the
honour of the refuit. - '

It would b devout! ?.nd eternally to be
deplored, if this molt gloriousatchievement,
6r thd principal characters engaged in it,
fhowld ever fall into difgrace in the eyes of
Americans.

In return for your kind wifiies, gentlemen,
1 wifh you every bieiiing.

, JOHM ADAMS.
Neiu-Lundu- July. Is.

Arrangements are making in the
different itates for taking the fecond
cenfus under the preferit govern-
ment of. the .Union, ao-ieeab-

ly to
the laws of the United States, and
conformably to the conflitution, in
order to a new appointment of the
Reprefenta,tiv.es,' and other matters
coiifequent thereupon.
'. AtaneleclioD for Militia Officers
lately held- - . in Northumberland
county, in theftatejof Pennf)'lvania,
Thomas. Cooper, who is now confi-

ned in the jailof 'P!hiladelphia,urder
the aeditiorsr law, was'cholen a Ma- -

. Thomas f ltzlirnons, iMq. of Phi-

ladelphia, has prefented to Peale's
MttfeUm, in that city, an elegant
Colleclion of Minerals, Petrefac-tion- s

of SheHs; and a variety of
Ametnyft Chryftals, brought from Ij

the River ata, in bouth-Amenca- y

and forne beautiful Shells from Ota-heit- e,

&c. .which; are arranged in, a'
j glafs-caf- e by themfelves, and irtay
iie It tidied with advantage, ay there
is a catalogue defcnptiveof each fpe:
cimen; and where found.

It. is reported that an old Nefdl
$Jave, called Thomasr Jefferlbn,!
navmg died at lvonu ce 1.10, graves
rife to the report of the demife of 1

theVicfe Prefident theflavehaving
borne the name of his mafer.

A fexious fracas took place on the
4th inftant, bfween-th- e trcops of
the Garrifbruif Weft-Poit- U, on the
River Hudfon, in the State of, N.
York, and a large collection of per-
fons affembled at a publie-houf- e,

near the Garrifon limits. The Com-mandin- g

Oflicer ftates, that the pa-trcrl-
es

were infused, deprived ol
their arms, and beaten inhumanly
by fome of the Crowd. Hearing

( which, he ha liened towards the bar
racks, with a view of raving- - the
troops turned out and marched in
order to the relief of the piatrpk,'
aniL if noffiblev to apprehend the

J. MB iULLClS li U1I IOCUI1U UlVlllOn
paved the way f rMoreau's eroffing
the Rhine at isaus with the third
divifion on the 27th of April. His
firft object was to join and fupport
St.: Cyr. r. j ;. ,' : ., - .

A part of jthe corps forced the
entrenched paffage of the Alb, and
another part) drove the, Auftrians
from Saint glaize. Moreau andt.
Cyr then effected a junction, and
pafied the little river , called Wu- -
tack on the .30th of April, the Auf
trian retreating before them.
Meanwhile the firft divifion had
not advanced beyond Offenburg,
and the movements of that body
were made only with a view to keep
the Auitriansi in the vallev isf Ken

The fitebnd divifion thereforeraa fhow bf aftin? in concert.
and tjnecVirig its operations with
the firft. plan, which Jcems
to have bee.weji conCerted, a 3d
ably execute,vasattendrd with
complete fucfs. On a fuddtn the'
firft divifion ceived orders to fall
back by Kehl, Kp recrofs the Rhine,
proceed by forced marches' return
by the left bank of the Rhine to
Brifack, and haften to Fribourg.

great celebrity. The Auftrians in
the. mean time appear to have been
ignorant of the real intentions of
Moreau, and not to have known
whether it was his defign to divide
his army and thake feparate attacks,
or to unite hs force and make one
grand attack. ; They delayed there
fore concentrb'ting their force, and
were Kept m the ivenzig. ins
principal dependence however of
Moreau was upon Lf co"rbcs force,
which was not to tfofs the Rhine
till Moreau and St. Cyr's divifions"
had paifed the Wutack. Lecourbe's
corps then croffed with rapidity
between Sten and SchafFhaulen
joined the Commander m Chief,
and. enabled j im to uiiivv
grand' attack. t w';s not tiu uic

V utack had b n railed and Le- -

cpurbe had pu ed h is' whole force
acrois the Rhine that the Auftrians
appear toluVe en well acquainted
with Mbreau's intention, anu 10

have leen that his religa was 10

turn Doneau tchingen. iney
then fell bac to the- hne vet
Stockach. Def
down no later thr od. when lie

itates that the irmy w is mareni
to give the Aruftrians batt .e.
the tth this baile took place, a gre
iaory :vgii;tcd; and th, jmpor J' - ' A ' ,
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